
OVERTOWN & WATERLOO COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
MINUTE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING gTH JUNE, 2012 

Present: Community Councillors- David Crichton, Donald Histead, Jim Brownlie, Gwen Syme, 
Graham Marshall, Shona Carr. 

Guestsmesidents: Christine McNally (Partnership Development Officer NLC), 
Yvonne Kerr, Mary Mooney (Overtown Residents) 

Apologies: Joyce Brown, Bob and Margaret Abraham. 

David welcomed everyone and introduced our guest speaker who is looking into the reform of care for 
older people. 

Christine spoke about her duties and responsibilities and explained what she had been doing in our area 
over the past two weeks to find out what was available for older people in Overtown and Waterloo. 
She asked us to consider several questions including: - 
What services do older people want? 
Can we at a local level provide a better service for the elderly in our Community? 
Can local people be on standby as emergency carers at times of bad weather or other times of difficulty? 
Could local people be volunteer drivers to allow older people with mobility issues to get around? How 
would this all be funded, how would people be trained and who would manage these services within the 
Community? 

She highlighted the increase in the incidence of Dementia and the problems Carers have in the area. 
Christine sees the Community Council as a focal point for the services to older people. 
She is hoping we can hold a public meeting later on in the year once she has researched thoroughly the 
needs of our Community and perhaps launch a pilot scheme to benefit older adults within the two 
villages. Christine stated she has funding in place to assist us with a public meeting, hall let, teadcoffees 
etc. 

David thanked Christine for her informative talk and suggested we contact her later on in the year on 
the Sept/Oct Agenda to further develop the discussion. This was agreed by all. (Action - DC/SC) 

Following a vote of thanks, Christine left the meeting and David commenced the AGM. 

Minute of Last Meeting: Read and approved. Proposed by Gwen Syme, seconded by Jim 
Brownlie. 

Business Arising; David C still investigating wi-fi but it is proving difficult as facilities do not exist 
within the Community Centre. (DC) 
Minutes have been lodged. 
Cllr McCabe has not been sent a letter as yet as details were being checked. David 
will detail later in the Agenda below. 
David apologised he was unable to attend the traffic consultation. 
All other business confirmed and Jean’s action points were carried forward to 
the next meeting. (Jean B) 

Retiral of Office Bearers/Structure changes within the Community Council - Graham M proposed 
the status quo for Office Bearers and there being no other proposals, this was 
unanimously agreed by the group. David thanked everyone for their continued 
commitment and continued the meeting. 



Agenda Items: 

CC insurance Cover - Royal Sun Alliance suggested, discussed and agreed by all. Gwen will 
contact them directly and open a policy on our behalf. ((3 
Waterloo Traffic presentation. Jim reported on what he said was a good presentation by NLC on 
proposals for the traffic management problems in Waterloo. He also informed us of a response 
he received to a letter he sent following the presentation. Two islands are proposed to stop 
overtaking on the road into Waterloo from Gillhead. There will be no parking on the right hand 
side of Wishaw Road from the roundabout to the swing park and on the left there will be limited 
parking from the roundabout to the bus stop, there will be no parking allowed beyond the bus 
stop toward Wishaw. The road will narrow at the play park and a crossing will be put in place. 
On the way down to a new full size roundabout at the junction with Greenhead Road the road will 
have two lanes and the pavements will be indented whilst the existing chicane will be removed. 
Various other proposals are being considered, however, the plan seems encouraging. The 
situation is ongoing and Jim will continue to monitor the situation. (Jim K) 
CVHS - David reported on replies received to a letter he sent to NLC regarding capacity for the 
new school campus. Shona reported on information received at  the CVHS Parent Council 
meeting. Following further discussion it was agreed David would write to NLC and Shona would 
source information about other model schools and look for honest feedback on the 3-18 y r  model. 
(DC/S C ) 
Letter to .lim McCabe - David read out for approval, his draft letter to the Leader of the Council 
regarding unfair representation for our area on Council Committees. It was agreed we send this 
letter as figures & policies contained in the draft have been checked and verified. ( S C )  

Treasurer Report: Balance stands at 32368.09. Accounts were submitted to Feely & CO two 
weeks ago and Gwen has received confirmation these have been audited and 
are ready for collection. ( GS) 

Secretary Report: Attached to this Minute. 

- AOCB 
Planning lists are being received regularly and as yet there have been no items we should be 
concerned about. 
David read out the letter received from New Lanarkshire Limited Supercounty inviting us to 
attend a presentation highlighting celebrating North Lanarkshire. He asked that any volunteers 
to attend let him know asap as replies are required by Sth June. (,4LL) 
Leisure and Learning Services have asked us to participate in a review of NLC’s Equality 
Strategy. We read through and responded to the questionnaire and Shona will return it this 
evening by post. ( S C )  
David read out a section of the NLC Committee Minute regarding building on green belt land 
and we noted that protection of such land seems to vary depending on whereabouts it is in the 
County. It was suggested we carry forward this issue and Jim is happy to look this over during 
the summer break and report back at  the September meeting. (JimB ) 
Jim has received a reply to his enquiries concerning the traffic management problems at Horsely 
Brae. Figures appear to be five years out of date for a road count and we feel it’s important to 
ask for a new road count before work is begun. Jim will pursue this over the summer. (,JiniB) 
Resident Issue - Mrs Kerr raised an issue regarding land behind her property. She stated that 
the Landowner Lorna Hillouse had contacted her to inform her that a Community Councillor 
had asked if she had permission to develop land at  the back of her property. The Councillor in 
question had requested that information but not officially or on behalf of the Community 
Council. This is a personal issue and David stated clearly to both parties that the Community 
Council will not become involved in neighbour conflicts, unless they fall within the remit of the 
Community Council. (ie Planning, Environmental, Social, noise issues etc.) We suggested that 



. 
Mrs Mooney refer any complaint to the NLC Councillors for their input if she feels the neighbour 
dispute cannot be resolved amicably. 
The Community Council are fully satisfied that our member did not act inappropriately by 
making a request for information from the landowner and accept that her status as Community 
Councillor only came to light as it is printed on her contact details. David to write to both 
parties officially stating our position, (DC) 

Chairman’s ReDort - David thanked everyone who stood for Community Council and individually Jim, 
Gwen and Shona for the amount of work they do on the CC’s behalf. He felt we should celebrate our 
successes this year and itemised these including our Christmas stall, Facebook and website development, 
success in having speed restrictions implemented near the Primary School, hedge cutting completed on 
the village link pathway and improved communication development with NLC, the schools snd other 
organisations within the villages. He had received positive feedback from the Community and from 
elected members for the work of the CC. 
David outlined the make up of the new NLC Committee lists and following discussion it was agreed we 
should pursue further representation on these for our area. Jim is happy to work with David on this and 
will report back asap. (DC/JimB) 

There being no further business, David thanked everyone for attending and closed the meeting. 

Date of next meeting: Tues 4fh September, 2012 at  7.30pm in Overtown Community Centre. 
(To be confirmed - watch Facebook, local Press, Website etc.) 

ACTION POINTS: 
DC - Letters to Education Committee Councillors and Benny Mulrain regarding 

CVHS concerns. 
Wi-Fi follow up. 
Pursue NLC Committee representation over summer break with Jim B. 
Letters to resident/CCllr re neighbour dispute. 

Jim B - Pursue NLC Committee representation over summer break with DC. 
Monitor Waterloo traffic problems/proposals. 
Request road count on Horsely Brae. 
Look over NLC Minute re Green Belt development and report a t  next 
meeting. 

SC - Post Equality Survey Form. 
Investigate 3-18yr model schools, collect feedback. 
Carry forward Action Points necessary for Sept Meeting. 
Send letter to Cllr McCabe re Committee Representation on Council. 

Joyce B - Post Minute as required in Library etc. 

GS - Open Insurance Policy. 
Collect audited books from Feely & Co. 
Book Hall for Sept meeting. 

Jean B - Action points from May Minute. 

ALL - Inform David/Shona by sth June, if intending to attend Supercounty 
presentation ‘Celebrating Lanarkshire 2013’ on Wed 20th June, 7.30pm. 

Carried Forward to Sept Meeting: Contact Christine McNally re: Reform for Older People Programme. 


